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A. 4 . TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Leaves Columbus .. i:20a.m. 40 p.m.
Ilellwood . i:43 " I 5.-0- "
David City . KWi " 6J0 "
Seward . 11:05 " i S:45 "

Arrives at Lincoln 12:15 " 11:45 "
"Die passenger leaves Lincoln at 3iSp. m., and

.arrives at Columbus-?- ) p. m; the fniht leaves
Lincoln at 70 a. m., and arrives at ( olumbus at
20 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

Atlantic Ex. 4 5 a. m. Pacific Ex.. .11:42 p. m.
Local 750a.m.L.Kal . . 8:20 p.m.
FatEx. .. l:45p.m.FastEx .1159 a.m.

FOB NORFOLK.

Passenger Jpavwrt 825 i. m.
MiatWl lwives . . 8110 a.m.
Passenger nrri ve 7:45 a. m.
Mixed arrives 80 p. m.

FOtt ALBION AND CEI Ml UAPIDB.

PaMWUter leaves h-- p. m.
Mixed leaves .... ViJOa-m- .
PasMaurer arriv- - ... 735 a. m.
Mixxl arrives 7:45 p. m.

gotiitg $ot'uts.
JWA11 niitices under this heading will

at the rate of jear.

A LEBANON LODGE No. M. A. F. A A. M.

XX month. All brethren invited to attend.

H. P.Coolipok, Hec'y- - gnnly

OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saints hold regular serviw wry bundaj
t.nelnesday evenin:meetingat xi.ni.. praer

at their cliaisd. corner of NorUi stieet and Pacihc
Avenne. All are rordialh invitl.

13juls Elder II. J. Hcnsos, President.

Henrich insures at lowest rates.

Dre. Martyn & Scluiff, office Olive st.

Store full of new tfooda at Galley

Bros.
Ladies' shoes, clieaiwst in town, at

Delsmana.
Ladies' hats, eliea.est in town, at

"Dels man's.
Braid setts, bead trimmings, etc., at

Galley Bros.
Best store, cheapest and best goods

at Dulsman's.
Henrich is doing an immense insur-

ance business.
Legal blanks, a full line, at John

HeitkemiMjr's.

rienty or lumber making its way in-

to Platte county.

- Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- es

at E. Fold's.

Rude winter sot in Thursday last,

but it w:isn't so very bad.

Friday night was the first
cold" night of the season.

Choice clover honey is sold cheap at
Herman Oehlrich v Bro's. 30--6

John McMahon was up from Lin-

coln last week a few days.

Shirting ilannels and twilled flannels
at all prices, at Galley Bros.

For dry-good- s, clothing, groceries,
crockery, etc, etc., go to Delsman's.

The best; assortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oeldrich & Bro.

The room now occupied by Commer-

cial Bank for rent. First Nat'l Bank.

Business room to rent on Eleventh

et Call at once at the Jouknal office.

Wanted, girl. I will pay &1.00 per
week for a competent girl. Mrs. A. M.

Post.
First-chis- s goods, through and

through, at lowest living rates, at Dels-man'- s.

Letters from Now York speak of
.almost constant rain for tho last two
months.

Dr. Roe goes to Council Bluffs next
Tuesday to start in business thore.
Success.

In the recent cyclone in Iowa a
brother of Miss Docia Covert received
some injury.

Columbus has leen invited to cele-

brate with Genoa next Saturday evening
in eating an ox.

We understand that Henrich is
making the best terms on farm loans of
any one in Columbus.

Wanted, girl to do general house
work; good wages will be paid. Liquire
at Galley Bro.'s store.

Turn the devils out" was sung by the
democrats before election, and they sang
their own funeral knell.

. Remarkably fine weather, again,
while away e:ist they are having rain and
enow and very bad roads.

JotmsAL and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
January 1st, 18S9, for SUM).

Henrich has the money on hand, at
all times, for farm loans. If yon Ikitow
from him there is no delay.

Geo. Murie, one of the Journal's
-- v oldest subscribers, adds the Family Jour- -

nal to his list of newspapers.

A delegation of the Knights of
.Pythias of this city attended the funeral
of Mrs. James Burrows, Sunday.

The new brick hotel looms up in
fine shape, the windows are all in. and
work is going forward in fine shape.

Journal and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
January 1st, 1889, for $1.00.

To Farmers! Choice northern seed
'wheat for6ale at the mill of Jaeggi &

Schupback, at $1.50 per bushel, cash.
l4nov3t

The Journal is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

If a man has good sense there is no
.reason why he should be any less a man
daring a political campaign than at any
other time.

Xich. Blaser was in town" Saturday.
He was getting ready to build a large
cattle shed for himself, after building a
number for other people.

Mr. Joseph Dnnnin is having a neat
residence built on his farm about four
miles northeast of this city. Ed. Palm
is doing the carpenter work.

Murdock & Son have completed .the
Busche dwelling-house-, and have made
an excellent job of it We understand

. that Henry will move this week.

The Baptist supper will be given
Wednesday evening, Xov. 21st, supper
25c, oysters extra. Everybody come to

.Fitzpetrick's halL T. B. Gerrard.

Journal and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
Janaary 1st, 1889,for fLOO.

Bock Springs coal, always on hand
at L. W. Wearer s.' 21tf

The finest line of dress goods in the
ity, at Galley Bros. -tf

Fresh choice lard, kettle rendered,
at Herman Oehlrich & Bro's. 30--4

' Biverdale compressed yeast 'con-
stantly on hand at Hickok, Halm &
Go's. 28--2

Several hundred dollars' worth of
presents to be given away this fall, at
Galley Bros.

Mr. Stanssh, who took considera-
ble interest in the. campaign, is very
much delighted with the election of
Harrison the greatest victory of the
age.

Try WinBlow, Band & Watson's
roasted coffees, Mocha, Java and Bio,
they are the best coffees that money can
buy. For sale only at Herman Oehlrich
& Bro's. 30--6

' Corn buskers are still in brisk de-

mand with few "offers." After corn-huski- ng

is all done, there will be a
surplus of men hunting work but not
desiring to find it.

Prairie fires are reported in various
parts of the state, and doing no little
damage, the one near Stuart being most
destructive, the damage reaching many
thousand dollars in hay destroyed.

Henrich makes a specialty of all
kinds of insurance and makes better
rates than other agents. Those G per
cent loans of Henrich's, with a small
commission, seem to take like hot cakes.

A large number of fall and winter
apples have leen disposed of in this
market this falL Apples in bulk have
sold for 60 cents to $1.00 a bushel,
while winter apples in barrels have
"brought $2.75.

Some people attribute the prevailing
typhoid fever in the community to the
weather. Others charge it to the water.
Several families in town, in view of it
being the water, are boiling the water for
drinking purposes. Schuyler Sun.

Mrs. Rose T. Page, music teacher.
RooniB at Mrs. Winterbotham's. Terms,
per lesson $1.00. For regular pupils two
lessons a week for six months, 50 cents
per lesson, payable monthly. Lessons
excused only in case of actual illness.

Rickly Bros.' meat wagon, behind a
pair of horses, took a run Friday ont to
Martin Reagan's. The wagon was load-

ed with beef, but there was not any of it
thrown out, or any injury done to the
wagon a pretty good record for a run-
away.

Bring your job work to the Journal
office. We are thoroughly equipped to
furnish cards, note heads, letter heads,
envelopes, dodgers, circulars, sale bills,
bill heads, briefs, pamphlets in short,
everything in this line of work, on short
notice, at reasonable prices. Give us a
call. 28tf

Will. Schroeder's two-stor- y business
house on 12th st, is enclosed, and work
proceeding rapidly; Will, will have, for
the money that it costs him, one of the
best houses in town a good, strong
frame, with corrugated iron for sides and
rear end, and pressed-bric- k veneer for
front.

Now is the time (any day) to sub-

scribe for the Journal, a local weekly

paier and the Nebraska Family Journal,
a state weekly paper, containing every
week thirty-tw- o columns of choice read-
ing matter, both for $2 a year, when
paid in advance. We are receiving num-

bers of new subscribers still there is
room for more. tf

The Nebraska Family Journal, pub-

lished by M. K. Turner & Co., is a thirty-tw-o

column paper, filled with news and
miscellaneous reading matter. The price
is $1.00 a year. It is furnished free to
every subscriber of the Columbus Jour-
nal who pays all arrearages and one
year in advance both papers thus, for
$2. Subscription may begin any time.

Saturday night, Nov. 17th, in Fitz-patric- k's

Hall, an illuminated lecture is
announced. The subject matter is New
York City and its surroundings, while
the price of admission is 10 and 15 cents,
bringing it within the reach of the
youngest A trip to that great metropo-
lis is not possible for all while a general
panorama of it can be had for such a
trilling sum. We predict a crowded
house.

The Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany has a very commendable way of
keeping and promoting its good men,
a principle that works well wherever it
is applied. Among the later instances
is that of Louis Herold, who for several
years has had a position in the freight de-

partment here; he has been promoted to
Denver, where he will be chief account-
ant for the company. Sorry to see yon
go, Louis.

The case of James O'Donnell of this
city against the Omaha, Niobrara &

Black Hills R. R. Co., for damages in-

curred Feb. 29, 1885, in which O'Donnell
was lamed for life and his team killed,
was finally disposed of in the supreme
court last week. At the first jury trial,
the verdict was $5,500 for O'Donnell, the
second $5,000. The case has been twice
to the supreme court, and we learn that
his is the end of it

"Some Adopted Americans" is the
title of an article in the November num-
ber of the American Magazine. This
article was prepared by the editor of the
Journalist, Mr. Allen Forman, who has
made a careful study of the lower-clas- s

immigrants and tenement-hous- e dwell-

ers of New York city. Mr. Forman has
not been a mere casual observer, but has
lived in these densely-populat- ed tene-
ments, and is, therefore, competent to
give strong and graphic pictures of the
mode of life of these poor people with-

out any aid from his imagination.

Now that the election is over the
Nebraska press gang can give more time
and attention to little iteni6 showing the
beauties of coming west and growing up
with the country. The following from
the Humphrey Independent is a very
good one, for this fall: "While distribu-
ting packages of tickets the first of the
week, we stopped at the farm of R E
Jones of St Bernard, and was pleased
to see the work of a successful farmer.
Mr. Jones, when he came to Platte coun-
ty, worked out by the month. He now
has 160 acres of land; has 2,000 bushels
of corn in the crib, husked by himself
and wife, not being able to find help,
and is about half done. He has money
out at interest, and will, this year sell
thirteen hundred dollars worth of hogs.
Everything about his place speaks of
thriftconomy and aprogressive farmer."

PERSONAL.

J. N. Heater is at hone.
Hiss Ida Meagher is visiting in Lin-

coln.
George Wacdel was in Omaha over

Sunday.
Fred. Matthews was at North Platte

last week.

B. B. Cowdery of Lincoln was in the
city Monday.

Dr. D. T. Martyn went to Omaha Mon-

day on business.
Miss Jennie Thomas returned Wed-

nesday from her visit east
C H. Sheldon and family returned

Tuesday of last week from their trip
east

Joseph Curran, an old-tim- e friend of
the Journal force, was in the city
Friday.

Mrs. Hill, who for the past four weeks
has been quite sick, is now recovering
rapidly.

Wm. Walton of Genoa was a pleasant
caller at this office yesterday morning
on business.

John A. Kehoe, Warwick Saunders and
H. C. Carrig of Platte Center were in the
city Monday.

Mrs. Dr. F. J. Schug and Mrs. M. II.
White, started for Belleville, Canada,
last Wednesday.

Terry Brady and wife of Columbus
were the guests of R. L. Rossiter, over
Sunday. P. C. News.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Hamilton of
Vinton, Iowa, visited the family of Al-

bert Covert last week.

Joseph Rivet of Postvillewas in the
city Saturday, and was, as always, a wel-

come caller at these headquarters.

Miss Ida Meagher of Columbus was
the guest of Mrs. D. C. Kavanaugh, the
fore part of the week. Platte Center
News.

Miss Tottie Hood returned Sunday
to her home in Schuyler after a few days
visiting with her cousin, Mrs. J. E.
Tasker.

Geo. S. Truman of Monroe twp. and
John Wise of Sherman, came in on us
en masse Saturday. The election hadn't
hurt them any.

Thos. Wilson, of Columbus, was on
our streets shaking hands with his nu-

merous friends the latter part of the
week. Schuyler Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. L Sibbernsen arrived
home from Omaha Thursday evening
last, a reception being held for them at
the residence of J. Rasmussen.

M. C. Bloedorn and wife were up Tues-
day last, visiting friends. Martin was
summoning the petit jury for the De-

cember term of court Humphrey Ind.
Miss Grace Taylor of Columbus, and

Miss Alice Kingston, teacher of the
Wattsville school were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tedrow, Saturday. P.
C. News.

Mrs. John Schrani of Seattle, Wash
ington Ty., was in the city Saturday
evening. She has been visiting her
father's folks, Mr. Ole Oleson of Nance
county.

Miss Ella Byrnes, who is attending
school here, returned to her home in
Duncan Wednesday, school leing dis-

missed for a while on account of diph-
theria. P. C. News.

Charles Callahan, Esq., of the Sidney
Telegraph, called at these headquarters
Monday last, in company with A. Haight
of this vicinity. Glad to see you, gen-

tlemen. Come again.
George B. Hoveland of Newman Grove,

one of the old settlers in that section of
country, was in town Monday, and gave
us a very pleasant call on business. He
has land to exchange for goods. See his
advertisement

Henry Adams, who has been in Ne-

braska a number of years, left Sunday
evening for Vermont, his old home to
remain with his family. He accompa-
nied some horses to Chicago belonging
to Earl Phinney.

Wm. Sweeney, director of the now fa-

mous Buffalo Bill cowboy band, stopped
in the city a few days last week, the
guest of G. W. Turner. He went east
Sunday to fill an engagement for the
winter, after which he goes with the
Wild West to Paris.

We are told that there is a democrat
of this city who boasts of having "voted"
a man who had no right to cast a ballot
in this city; also that there are numbers
of democrats who are so opposed to this
man's way of "running" things that
they have declared they will hereafter
vote against every man he strives to
elect We think that Chairman Qnay
of the national republican committee
made the master stroke of the campaign
when he offered $25,000 reward for con-

viction of the various crimes against the
election laws in the city of New York,
and republicans everywhere will do the
proper thing if they will let it be under-
stood and known that every case will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
It is not a partisan matter; it concerns
every good citizen, whatever his party
predilections may be, bis honest vote
may, at any time, be nullified by one of
these chaps, and his right of ballot go
for naught Every voter owes it to his
own sense of right to discountenance
and help to punish according to law any
scoundrel of either political party who
commits or attempts or to com-

mit a fraud upon the election. The
crime referred to in the first of this par-
agraph, if committed, is punishable by
a fine of $50 to $500 and imprisonment
in the county jail not more than six
months.

But a short time ago the little son
of M. E. Clother, was taken ill, it wasn't
considered very bad at first but it grew
worse from day to day; Dr. O'Key and
also Dr. Martyn of Columbus were call-
ed, and everything was done that was
possible to cure the little fellow, but all
of no avail He grew worse from the
start, and lingered until Sunday even-
ing when he breathed his last It was
a sad blow to the bereaved parents, but
they were not alone in their sorrow, the
whole community joined them. The re-
mains were interred Tuesday. Platte
Center News.

XeEmlrte'a Reanaat Sale.
On Saturday commencing at 9 o'clock

McEndree will sell 1,000 yards of rem-
nants of ginghams, good qualities, in
three to ten yard lengths at 5 cents a
yard. Don't miss this remnant sale if
yon want bargains. Men's suits and
overcoats, ladies shawls and underwear,
gloves, boots and shoes, and lots of
other goods at cut-in-tw- o prices.

McEsbbbb. North Side.

JaMlatiM.
To rejoice over success is one of the

privileges of the human family that it
seldom foregoes, and republicans have
been no exception during the past week.

Monday afternoon the republican la-

dies of the city, with the party emblem,
the red, white and blue, abundantly dis-

played on hat and carriage and wheels
and harness and horses, formed a very
nice procession, driving through the
principal streets of the city. It was a
unique, brilliant, splendid display.

In the evening, at dusk, the anvils be-

gan to roar, the bonfires to blaze and the
procession to gather, the air resounding
with music from the two brass bands,
the drum corps band and with all other
kinds of noises that could be thought of,
old men in the procession adding to the
clamor by blowing loud, toy tin horns,
and in all pleasant, harmless ways be-

coming boys again, in their gladness.
The first line of march was in conduct-

ing Dr. Stillman (a democrat) at the tail
end of a toy wheelbarrow, wheeling a
pound of cheese to E. D. Fttzpatrick's
house, in answer to a wager. The Doc-

tor's political friends along Nebraska
Ave. had all illuminated their dwellings
to facilitate the Doctor's journey. The
procession, with their music and noise,
their lights and their transparencies
meandered through the principal streets,
bringing np at Fitzpatrick's Hall, where
the speaking was done. Among the de-

vices on the transparencies were: Good- -

by, free trade. Good-b- y, Mills bill.
Cleveland carried Platte county, Utah,
Texas and England. The people vetoed
Grover. Soldiers' widows and orphans
will now have a friend in the White
House. Turn the rascals out and count
the money. McShane's boodle campaign
busted. North and South Dakota will
now come in. Hensley and Grover can
now go fishing to Canada. How much
for the bony pony? "Dan'l, there is a
terrible surplus of republican votes."
Grover. No more use for confederate

brigadiers. 239. Morton the friend of
the poor man. Private Tip "New York
will go 40,000 for Cleveland." Brice.
Honest John M. Thayer got there. Our
laborers eat meat The American wage-earn- er

is happy now. Harrison means
protection. Victory! Democracy, pro-

hibition, anti-prohibiti- and England
are busted. Democracy and Mills bill
scraped out Ask McTeggart what time
it is. When Johnny (Higgins) comes
marching home again! Gluck and Gro-

ver, they couldn't lose, no, no, no. Ba-

ker lost his grip by taking advice from
private tip. Hurrah for the Irish re-

publicans.
At the hall, which was crowded to

overflowing, several gentlemen were
called upon by the chairman, G. W.
Barnhart, for short speeches, and re-

sponded briefly, each heartily congratu-
lating tho party upon the grand success
of the campaign and contributing a sen-

timent or an incident to the interest of
the occasion: L. Gerrard said that a day
or so after election he met J. E. North
who said "this suspense is terrible"
Gerrard said it might be to democrats,
but republicans took it very easy. Col.
M. Whitmoyer said he had studied over
the matter a good deal, but could not
see how it is that the people would vote
for the democratic party which had
tried to destroy the nation. C. J. Gar-lo-w

told how his little state had gone
republican the first time since its birth;
West Virginia, rocked in the cradle of
democracy, nourished by the confedera-
cy, had broken the chain which bound
it to the solid south. J. M. McFarland
followed in the same strain. Carl Kra-

mer made some jocular allusions to the
democratic campaign in this county and
E. D. Fitzpatrick declared he had al-

ways voted for the president elect.
Altogether the jubilation was one long

to be remembered.

Miss Metz's Concert.

The entertainment given by E. Metz
was well attended and did the young
lady great credit We hope she will give
us another such treat in the near future.
The programme was commenced by a
piano duet by Misses E. Metz and S.
Fitzpatrick. The piece was an imitation
of sleigh bells and showed that the
young ladies have had good training as
well as natural talent The Arion Quar-
tette sang two selections, the last one
cut short by the disturbance of some
small boys. Just as the gentlemen made
their appearance one of the small boys
gave a long low whistle of astonishment;
we cannot say what were the boys
thoughts, but they so disfigured the
faces of the singers that after several
attempts at singing the audience were
convulsed with laughter. WTe give the
quartette credit for singing the verse
through before leaving the stage.though.
A trio played by three girls was some-
thing new and was very well received.
Grace Geer recited a selection from Lord
Macaulay; Miss Geer is naturally grace-
ful on the stage and always pleases her
hearers. The song of Bert Coolidge,
joined by the chorus of girls and boys,
was a pretty sight. The Msennerchor
sang well, as they always do. The little
"fisher maidens" sang very nice together.
Misses Geer and North recited a medley,
their voices blending admirably. Mazerk
(Anartelle) by Wilk Spdice and Elsie
Morse at one piano and Mary Bremer
and Nettie Anderson at another, was the
first of the kind we have had here and
was very well received.

Congregational S. S. Convention.

The S. S. convention of the Columbus
Association of Congregational churches
will meet in this city, Nov. 20th and 21st

The programme, as prepared and print-
ed, is very interesting, and promises to
be more than usually instructive. Among
the topics are: A model programme;
Hor to keep the young men; S. S. con-

certs; Pastor's and parent's relations to
8. S.; Primary teaching; Training teach-
ers; Preparation essential to successful
teaching; Individual faithfulness; Re-
sults and how to secure them; Benevo-
lence. We notice that Mrs. D.D.Pickett,
Mrs. O. V. Bice, Mrs. C. G. Hickok and
Mrs. A. C. Ballou of this city have prom-ne- nt

places on the programme.

Colnmbss Lyceam.
Program for Friday evening, Nov. 16

at Fitzpatrick's new halL
Song High School Cla
Recitation Grace Geer
Select reading Mtb.W. B. Backna
Knoolo DoTieBecher
Bedtation Kate Taylor
Son High School Class
Oration MaynardHurd
Select Beading L. Phillips
RnoSolo Miae Stockdell
Bedtation Carl Kramer

Debate Was the president justified in asking
the dismissal of the British minister? Affirm,
O'Brien ana Staff; deny, Killian sad Christy.

Report and roll of honor of city schools for
month eadlns; Nov. 2, 1MB.

SKKIOB CLASS.
Grace Taylor Anna Hamsr
Mand Tlfciny Otto Finkel
Jran Hilkiim Martha Welch
Minnie Coan Herman BrodXuehrer
Kiua Driuiiiii Minnie Meagher
Anna Naylor

JUNIOR CLASS.
Fritz Cnutn:ai t Clara Lehmau
Anuu Hoehen Eula i ickly
Lute Cushtns: Cbas Welch
TUlie Waiklno Otto Pohl
Mary Brake Cutis Segelke
Herkert Hi-ur- y

MliiS V'ftATU'S KOOM.

Hilton White Ilouuy Brodfnehnr
Kusfiie Tiffany Burke Bowman
Ultle Bitshrl Maud Naylor
Lucey Taylor Ada Lewis
Frank le Barnhart

MRS. (SEMI'S KOOM.
Minnie Bher Minna Bice
Ktiol.rnitl.er Alice Luth
Mary EUtou Anna Baker
Carrie Novell Anna Spalding
John Huber Tonitnle 1'arker

MISS ICATIK HKOWMCK.
Mary Hasler Annie HaUr
Annie Blaser Andrew Erl
Sophie Blaser An n ie O rl 111 n

MIlS, llACKU.s' KOOM,

Florence Uoiitsnn Tena Kuntzelman
Harriet ThtirMon Boy Boutou
Dont Uowin Tom Kutherford
Eddie Thurston

MBS. BIUNDLKY'S KOOM.
(Jrace Conee Forrest Rutherford
Leland SpauldiuK Florence Whitmoyer
Certrude Whitmoyer Boy Jennings
(Jeotple Clother Albert IUisnms-sei- i
Guy Fox Brlva Klce
Eddie Coan Arthur Boutou

LettieSpaulditigKarl Becker
Francis Rutherford

MISS WKAVKUN KOOM.

Altln Brodfuehrer Nelson McAllister
Lucie Martyn Gilmore Conner
Charlie ItUnd Clyde Patterson
Susie Miipmau Maud Young
Leila Stillman Boy Coffee

Mil. BRINDLRY'S KOOM.

Zura Morse Maud McCray
Johnnie Wiggins Ethel Ualley
(Jrute Clark Eddie Hoppeii

MR, CHRISTY'S KOOM.

Anna Hop pen Meta I'ohl
Adolpli Luern Louis Schreiler
(leurge Scliram Bob't McCray

miss riii.ucK'a koom.
Jennie Satlrau .oulte Blawet
Lulu Hooper Hurlle Dussel
Henry Rauatz Frank McTitgert
.l(sie Stnvicek Charlie Ludmau
Mamie Watterson

MISS KANSUKLL'S ROOM.

Vena I.euers Ruby Rickly
Florence Wiggins Louise Schrani
Man- - Morse Johnnie Stovlcek
Eddie Kagutz Frlendie McCra
Nellie Anson Clara Hohl

McTiiKgert Mamie Wandel
Emma Hoimwii Llllie Kaffr.ui
Lawrence Hohl Walter Schroeder
Freddie Saffran Dell:; AlltiaUKh

MR. HHAFF's ROOM.

Jane Clark Gertie Well
John Manner Aliliie Keating

MR. CI.AKK'S ROOM.

Clam SaCTr.ui Amelia Kr.iusu
Ernest Clark Mauri Merrill
Minnie Tannahill Willie Clark
Thomas I Ian nan Hurry Lawrence

MISS (SKKR'S ROOM.

Olga EKer Angle Early
Annie Enneii Lida Davis
Mettie Hensley Anna Jones
Louisa Krauze Llllie Kentini;
Bertha Sceupbacli KmllySeuelke
Bertha Staufler James Bure-.l- i
Benjy Davis Ueorgle Derry
Arthur Coleman Henry Gass
Connie Keating Jesse Newman
Thurston Simmons Willie (iaver
Loyd Rowc

MRS. B A LIMIT'S KOOM.

Bessie Shannon Magpie Eunen
Lonise Haney Freda Jenzer
Llllie Derry Mav Davis
Emma Jenzer Delia Newman
Lizzie Klaus Dottle Stewart
Ethel Boyd Annie Klaus
Max Willy Joseph Clark
Carl Jenzer Ralph Boyd
John Seipp Willie Ilaj,'eriiiiin
Frank KeW'K Emil I'ohl
Henry Miller Willie Brewer

Room. Knrolliut. Aver. alt. I'er cent.
Seniors .21 ao
Juniors 40 3S ;

Mr.Briudlev .23 .21 'X.
Mr. Christy W .I5 .'.4
Mis Tollock 36 31 m
Miss linmliUl to ZO 90
Mr. Sedan 24 . 23 !W

M r. ( lark. 1 17 !M
Mis-- . (Jeer. 27 . ..2T 9C
Mrs. Ballon 15 ..: Cc

Mis McGatli 18.. 17 94
Mrs. Geer-- 34 .31 .91
Mrs. Backus 2. ...19 9.r.

Mrs. Brindley :$G .:t4 94
Miss Weaver. 4tt . 44 to
Miss Browner 12 9 75

Total 477 I38 .92

The Through I'allnian Car
To Chicago via Omaha and Council
Bluffs, rnns daily from Denver and
points east thereof in' Colorado and
Nebraska, over the Union Pacific Rail-
way and the "Omaha, Conncil Bluffs
and Chicago Short Line," of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, on the
following time schedule.
Leave Denver, daily 8:30 a m.
Arrive Omaha 7:50 a. m.
Arrive Council Bluffs 8:15 a. m.
Leave Council Bluffs 9:40 jl m.
Arrive Chicago, daily 6:50 a. m.
This train connects with all morning
trains departing from Chicago, or, if
passengers so elect, they can remain over
in Chicago a few hours for business or
pleasure, and take the "Limited," or
other fast trains, which leave Chicago
for the East in the afternoon. The
Sleeping Car fare between Chicago and
Denver is 86.00. Proportionately lower
rates from intermediate points in Ne-
braska. The finest Dining Cars in the
world are run on the "Short Line" of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

For further particulars apply to any
Coupon Ticket Agent in the West, or to

John E. McClcre.
Western Passenger Agent, C. M. & St. P.

Ry., 1501 Farnam st., Omaha, Nob.

An Old Fashioned Singing Class.

Rev. J. V. Griswold, who has had large
experience in teaching vocal music, will
organize a singing class next Monday
evening at the Presbyterian church. All
who are desirous of joining such a class
for pleasure and profit are invited to be
present. Terms, one dollar for a course
of twelve lessons, and one lesson a week.
Come, young and old, and see for your-

self.

A Card.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our neighbors and the good
people of Columbus for the kindness
and respect shown us during the sick-

ness and death of my husband and our
father.

Mrs. L D. Gates and Sons.

Know all Men by these Presents:
That the Union Pacific, the Overland
Route, and the Chicago, Milwaukee, &

St. Paul Ry., commenced Sunday, Oc-

tober 28th, to run Pullman Palace
Sleepers through daily from Denver to
Chicago via Omaha and Council Bluffs.

26-- "t

Notice to School Children.
For everj 25c worth of school books,

stationery or holiday goods purchased
of me for cash, I will give free, one
street car ticket.

23-t-f John Heitkempeb.

BIRTHS.
HOAG Nnvomhor IStli tn Mm I, M ITrt.c- - a

daughter.

DIED.
BURKOWlL-NoT.lO- th, Rachel Burrowa,wife of

James Burrows.
The deceased was highly respected and much

beloved by all who know her. She had resided
in Platte county eighteen year.

LUBCHE-NoTem- ber 7th. after a few days
Ulneaa, at his residence on Shell Creek, Henry
LnBche, aged 65 yean. 5 months and 7 days.

The remains were interred at the cemetery
near the Lutheran church Not. 9th, Rev. Chris.
Moeasner preaching the funeral serman.

Mr. Lusche was born at Sage, Oldenburg, Ger-
many, and immigrated to America in 1S52, com-
ing to Nebraska in ISM, and was one of the first
aettlera of Platte county. How highly the de-
ceased was respected by all who knew him was
shown by the large number of friends who fol-
lowed his remains to their final resting place;
the funeral train was probably the largest ever
wetnwul in this Tieininy. The deceased was in
food cirenmtaaow owaiag oat of ttwkrgatt

ATTENTION,

GUS

Advertisements

HORSEMEN

Harness Depot.
received,

F. H. RUSCHE'S,
BLKTXNISH-S-

ppsHf laftl.

constantly
cheapest

anywhere
single and

Carriage Farm

Buggy-top- a, every-
thing

FLRST-CLAS-S HARNESS SHOP.
t"All goods guaranteed as represented. I use nothing but very of

stock and employ none but the most skilled workmen. If you need any-
thing in my it pay you look at my goods before buying. By strict

to and fair I to share your
QfTRxPAisiNa done, on short at .low Prices. Call

see me

SJaa884f

or5, a. BECBER.

F. H.
Established 1K0.

e DCftUCD
Ha UfeiWnUI W Will

Loan, Real Estate
-ss--TLd. .&.grexrts,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

aey ta Liu on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short ana long tine, in amounts xt
OTT APPLICANTS.

CsMslete of Title to all Real Estate in Platte county.
Notabt Public alwayh Orricx.

aad City Preeerty far Hale.
iKMiaace against Lightning and Tornadoes. Lux AMD AoODXKT Instbance. none

(he very best represented. oo:wa.RteasMhlaTlekeU and irom all swts in Europe.

W. T. RICKLY & BRO.
Wholesale and

fine, Polity, aid Fresfc All if Sanige a Specialty.
for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. Highest market price for fat cattle."

Street, tw Doers North of tie Natioial

BETTCHER & KERSENBROCK,

DEALERS IN HEAVY AND SHELF

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns & Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Hero.
Sept. 2? t

farms on Shell Creek. He loaves a widow ami
8 children, 3 nons and 3 daughter t mourn his
loss. B.

business Notices.
under thin he:l Sve cents a

lineeacii

SHEEP! Tnken uj at my premitwt in Coluui-- J
bun, 13 fheej a mixed lot.

It II. P. ('(WUIK1E.

SALE! A Iihush and lot w- -t of Hiith
School buildiuK u Ninth Htreet. Inquire

of J. Waosek. 13jun3m,

good )ouut; breeding stock of all kinds
at BloomiiiKdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich. Platte Center P. O. Neb. 30-- tf

NOTICE. 1 will take in a few more cattle
mine to winter. For term call on

M. SnodsrraM!. Neli. "TJJt

WM. makes boots and nhoeMinthe
etylett, and uses only the very beet

stock that can be procured in the market. .i--tf

EXCHANGE I liave a number of
in Platte.Madieon and Pierce

counties, Nebraska, to exclionKe for a wkxI stock
of general merchandise. (i. II. Hovxland,

0-- 3 tp Newman ('row.

ESTRAY NOTICE.-Ca- me to my premises U

mile outh of Duncan, this county, thii
count, 27th, '63, to calves, one dark red
Bteerand red and white spotted heifer both fine,
last flpring calve. The owner will please prove
property, iay chartce and take them away.

Ui-3- p William Ebxst.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom itmay concern.

The board of puirvisore have this y

that upon the compliance certain imioed
conditions, the following section lines shall
b opened as public road", viz: Commencing at
the SV comer of section 34, town 20, range 1,
east, and running thence due on section
lino, and terminating at NV corner of section 3,
township 20. range 1, east, and known as the
"MoranRoad."

Also a road commencing at SE corner of sec-
tion 'J. town IS. range 1, west, running thence
due west on section line and terminating at SV
comer of SE1 of section 4. town Is, range 1.
west, and known as the "Jlever Road."

Also a road commencing at NE corner of sec
tion a, town Is, range I, wet, and rnnning
thence due south on section line, one mile, and
termination at the Town Line road, between
Shell ('reek and Columbus townships in town IS.
range 1, west, and known as the "Waggonar
iloau.

Now all objections thereto, or claims dam
ages caused by the location of the above d.crib-e-d

roads, or either of them, must be filed in the
County Clerk's office on or before noon of De-
cember 20th, lSWft. or the location thereof may be
made witnout reierence thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Oct. Ith. 18S.9.
2-- 4t John SxAnrrxn.

County Clerk.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

A corporation has this day been organized un
der toe name or Iho Uconee fclevator Company.
The place of doing boinens to be in Oconee,
Nebraska. The nature of the business to con-
struct an elevator, handle irrain. ourchase and
sell such real and personal property as shall bo
desirable for it own use or profit or necessary
to protect its interests or credit. The
capital stock shall bo five thousand dollars.
The business may be commenced when one
thousand dollars shall hare been paid in. The
existence oi corporation fhall continue
during tne period or twenty years, unlesn dis-
solved prior to that date. Th highest amount
of indebtedness or liabilitv shall not at anv time
exceed two-thir- of the value of the stneV
issued and paid for. Tho private property of
the stockholders shall be exempt from liability
or execution ior me aenis ot tne corporation.
The affairs of the corooralion shall be ronrinrtr!
by a president. Tice president, secretary and
irwuiurerauu irve directors.

October 30. 1& Fnn. Jewell.
8novl Secretary.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortgage dated the 20th day of November,
1386. and duly filed for record in office of thecounty clerk of Platte county, Nebraska, on the
8th day of February, 1887, and executed by Peter
Plant to John G. Routson to secure tho payment
of the sum of $55.00. and upon which there is
now due the sum of $.i.00 and interest at 10 per
cent per annum from date of note and mortgage.
Default having been made in the payment of
said sum. and no other proceeding at law having
been instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof, therefore I will sell the property therein
described, viz: On full leather top phaeton, at
public auction at Gleason & Terryll's livery
barn, in the city of Columbus, in Platte county,
Nebraska, on the 29th day of November, 138a, at
2 o'clock p. m. of said day.

. J0H5 G. ROCTBON,
8oot Xortgacw.

!

It you wiah to gat value

LtaM

I hare on hand all goods, from
the to the best, and will sell them
at lower prioea than the aana quality of
goods can be bought else in Platte
county. Yon can find here double

and Buggy Harness, Harness
light and heavy, a beautiful stock of Robes

and Blankets, Saddles, Bridles. Collars, Hal-
ters, Whips, Sleigh Bells, Curry Combs,
Brushes, W agon Covers and Tents,
and Valises, and in fact

that is kept in a

the best
are in of

line will to
attention business dealing trust merit a of patronage.

neatly notice, and and

9.

Abstracts

Farm
Fire. bat

companies
to

Fisfc. Kiiis
ErCash paid paid

Olive First Baik.

FOR

W. Columbus,

SCHILTZ

good

Sept.

declar-
ed of

north

for

authorized

tins

the

Trunks

RTJSCHE,
Ooluslb-ua- , Ntox'i

LEOPOLD JJEaai

nn

Betail Dealers in

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale directed to me

from tlie district court of Platte connty, Nehm.
ka. on a decree obtained in our said court at the
regular SSeptem!er, A. 1)., 1S.-- S, term thereof of
Platte county, Nebraska, to wit: on the "2nh day
of September, Vvri. in favor of Aultman. Miller
Jt Company as plaintiff, and against CriMena
Peitsch and Wm. IVitsch as defendants, for the
sum of Two Hundred and Thirteen dollars, and
costs taxed at J3K.10, and accruing c.ts, I have
levied Uiou the following lands and tenements
taken as the property of siid defemlents, to sat-
isfy said decree to wit: The north half of the
northwest quarter and the south half of

quarter of section twenty-on- e y'Slt
township nineteen (1U north of range one to
west in Platte county, Nebraska, and will offer
the same for sale to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, on the 15th day of Decemlier, A. 1).,
lWn, in front of the Court Houso in Columbus,
Nebraska, that lieing the building wherein the
last term of court was held, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m.. of said day, when and where due
attendance will be given by the undersigned.

Dated Columbus, Neb., November 12th. 18o3.
l.inov5t M. ('. IiLOEDOBN,

Sheriff of said county.

NOTICE OF WAKDIAVS SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of nn

order of the district court in and for Platte
county, Nebraska, made on the 20th day of Octo-
ber, I, granting a license to Ellen Sheelian,
guardian of the minor heirs of E. D. Sheehan,
deceased, to sell lot No. one (li. in block one
hundred and forty-thr-ee 1 143), in the city of Co-
lumbus, said county and state.

Therefore, i will offer for sale at puhlir auc-
tion the above descri!ed premises on the it day
of December, 1SSS. at 2 o'clock p. m in front of
the Court House in the city of Coliimbns, Platte
county. Nebraska. Ellen Sheehan,

llnovSt (luardian.

l. DTJSSELL,
MCALER IN

DUPLEX UNO IILLS

AND

All Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

rtjunefw-- y

AL Mi

Whitebreait, per ton - $5 00
Illinois, " - 6 00
Bock Spring, " - - - 7 00
Canon City, " - - - 7 00

Eastern & Western Harfi Goal.

good supply always n hand. Special
price on quantities.

J. N. TAYLOR.

C0HTMBP8 MAKKETS
E""Ourquotations of tho markets are obtained

Tuesday afternoon, and .are correct and reliabl
at the time.

a RAIN, ETC.
Wheat ae-st- e

Corn linear)... 20
Corn labelled) 22
Oats IS
Rye -- .... 411 .Flour ...... ..........-.--... S 004 00
Buckwheat......... --. 5Vfe5t
Flax :.. ,..-.....--

.-
1 10

FBODCCC . .
Butter....: - 182I
Eggs W
Potatoes 356U

MEATS.

Siioulders 12!4

LITE STOCK.
Fat hogs : $4 75 0O

Fat cows . (1 7552 00
Fat sheep $230$.3UJ
Fat steers 3 504 00

trvtrllt. tea ..... fc""1 1M

COAL. -

wii vwv er
Hard, Pennsylvania....: I'M
Hard, Colorado " 120B.
Rock Springs, nut 609.
Rock Springs, lump .', 7 00
Carbon "., '600 -

Colorado..' :.... . 600 -

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of will, Anna Baumaan, decaas ,

eJ. In county court, Platte county. Neb. .
The Stato of Nebraska to tho heirs and next of

kin of the said Anna Kallmann, deceased:
Take notice, that upon filinc of a written In-

strument purporting to be the last will and.
testament of Anna Baomann for probate and
allowance, it is onlertal that said matter b set
for hearing the llh day of November, A. D. 19SM,
U'fore said county court, at the hour of V o'clock
a. m.. at which time any person, interest! may
apear and contest tlie same: and notice of this
proceeding is ordeml published threw weaka
successively in the Coluxbcb Joubnal, a week-
ly newsaper, published in this State.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sat ay
hand and the seal" of the county oourt, at Colnm- -
bus, this 15th day of October, A. D.1WW.

H. J. Hudson.
l'octt County Judge.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
-- run

CARDS.
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS.

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

TIE mill SIB FI1EST STICK

west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold
by anybody. Come ami see

prieesat

GREISEN BROS.

mofoibH
Pat. Coagrea'H W

sd0B"SBl'V '"1

n.yii
Tills Is tho most PIL&JOTIOAI HKXB-OD-

BHOC ever Invented.
It "j very GENTXEXt and D&ZSSTaadgtrea

tho eamo protection aa a boot or over-matte- r. It la
convenient to pat on cd tho top an bo adjusted ts
attnyanklobrahnp! movins thobottu&a.

GREISEN BROS.
i::ui

Spcil AioKiral!

KJ.. THE NUT

6o DAYS
wk ofki:k ouk lakck ANIi

CO.MPI.KTKtTOCK OK

TH I
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT--

(ireatlv-r-KLMlQceik-l'rin-- 's!

jyCall, examine flood and Iearu
price.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

2ceiN"-- y.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AKD XEW LINE
OF GKOCEKIKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DUIED. OF ALL KINDS

OUAKANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country prodnce taken in trad

and all jtoods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KJtEFONLYTHErJESTGKADESOFiLOCm.- -

10-- tf J.B.


